
Ireland Sees +3.6% in Year over Year Tourism
Growth
IrishTravel.ca, an Ireland vacation booking company, is seeing a growth in their business year over
year, corresponding to an overall growth in Ireland tourism.

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, August 27, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- IrishTravel.ca, a Canadian
based Irish vacation booking agency, saw substantial growth in their business year over year
comparing 2016 to 2017. This growth is in tangent with Tourism Ireland’s report which stated
that overall overseas tourism to Ireland grew almost 4% year over year. So far everything is
looking to be on course for 2018 to be an even busier year for Irish tourism and travel.

“We saw quite an increase in Ireland vacations and trips booked in 2017 compared to 2016,” says
Karen Murphy of IrishTravel.ca, “And we’re very excited that the momentum is carrying
throughout 2018 as well.”

Of the vacations in Ireland that are being booked, Karen added that, “We’re mostly getting
bookings for guided coach tours of Ireland. People often travel to Ireland for the history and the
sight-seeing, so having a guided tour of Ireland is often the best way to travel there.”

As it stands so far, 2018 is on track to be another year of growth for tourism in Ireland. One
economic factor seems to be the decrease in travel to Britain. Those who were looking to travel
to Britain may instead be choosing to travel to Ireland.

About IrishTravel.ca: IrishTravel.ca is a Canadian based Ireland Tourism company that focuses on
coach tours of Ireland and other vacation to Ireland. They’ve been in business for almost 30
years, helping their clients plan and organize trips to Ireland. Their knowledgeable and friendly
staff has over 50 years’ worth of experience in booking holidays to Ireland. To learn more, visit
their website at www.irishtravel.ca.
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